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Ibis report discu-sscs the research done on the project topic. Anaerobic Treatment of 
Rubber Factory Wastewater. The objectives of the project arc to study the anaerobic 
trcatability of rubber factory wastcwatcr ford determine the cffects of process 
parameters on anaerobic treatment of rubber factory wastewater. Wastewater 
collected from rubber glove factory was chaructcrizcd Wastewater from rubber 
glove factory that has passed through leaching process and tanks washing is alkaline 
in nature with pl I of K. 3. high Chemical Oxygen 1)cntand (('UI)) (52 4(N) mg/l. ) and 
Itisx: hemical Oxygen Demand (I1O1)) (30 1: 33 mg/l. ) indicate the wastewater has 
high amount of organic matter which may come from the presence of residual latex. 
H()1) to ('()I) ratio was 0.5K which shows that the wastewater is easily 
biudcgradable. tip-flow Anaerobic Sludge Blanket (IJAtil3) reactor was used to treat 
the high strength characteristic of rubber wastewater. Experiments were conducted to 
determine the effects of Hydraulic Retention Time (lIR7) on reactor performance. 
The results obtained shows that incrcascs in the I IR'I' resulted in increases in ('()I) 
removal efficiency and zinc removal efficiency. The highest efficiency was achieved 
on day 22 which both of ('0D and zinc removal rflicicncy were Ol%, corresponding 
to f IR I of 'S days and Organic Loading Rate ML R) of 0.996 g ('01), /l .. d and ('O1),,, 
of 4'M0 mg/l.. The lowest efficiency was on day 41) which ('01) and zinc removal 
efficiency were 86% and KK%. respectively (corresponding to IIRT of 5 days and 
UI. K of 0.998 g ('OU. /l.. d and ('01)j, of 499( mg/I. ). The average effluent p1f 
slightly decreased from 7.0K to 7.02 when the I IR l was changed from 5 to 4 days. 
The effluent alkalinity ranged from 1505 to 2390 mg('a('O, /l, and 2066 to 2120 mg 
('at'OJl. for IIRI of 5 and 4 days, respectively. Although the ('O1) removal 
efficiency was high, but ('OI) concentrations in the effluent still exceed EQA limit, 
which are 400 mg/l.. Further treatment is needed before the effluent can he 
dinchargcd to the surface waters. 
Kcywurdi: aaurobk treatment, rubber glove factory wastewater, h ASh 
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1.1 Background of Study 
Natural rubber is an elastic hydrocarbon polymer which is a yellowish and 
amorphous material obtained from milky sap or latex of various tropical plants 
especially the rubber tree (1/rvru Nrasilensls). Rubber industry plays a major role as the 
contributor to many developing countries' economy. 'T'oday, Malaysia is the fourth 
biggest producer of natural rubber in the world after i hailand. Indonesia and India, the 
fifth-largest rubber consumer and among the world's largest exporters of rubber 
products (Vijayaraghavan er al., 20)7). 'Ihe production of natural rubber (dry and latex) 
in Malaysia was approximately 1.12 million tons in 2(X)7 (Malaysian Rubber Board, 
(X)M). The Malaysian rubber-based products manufacturing industry has established 
itself as a global supplier, specifically for latex-based products such as gloves, catheters 
and latex threads. Rubber processing industry produces wastewater as a by-product 
which contains numerous substances such as rubber hydrn: arton. proteins, minerals, 
non-rubber hydrocarbons, carbohydrates and any chemicals that might have been added 
(Asia and Akporhono r, 2007). Wastewater from rubber glove particularly, produces high 
amount of fine which can cause pollution if is discharged straight into the surface water 
(Shyan. 2009). Recent methods applied for rubber wastewater treatment are anaerobic- 
cum-facultative lagoon system, anacrobic-cum-acratcd lagoon system, aerated lagoon 
and oxidation ditch system (Industrial Processes & 1'hc I-. nvinnmcnt, 1999). l lowcvcr, 
most glove factories specifically use chemical treatment methods which involve high 
anxount of chemicals, which is ctwtly and need high maintenance operation. Figure 1.1 
shows wastewater treatment system at a glove factory in Ipooh, Perak. 'Ihc treatment 
system consists of sedimentation tank, coagulation tank, aerobic pond and clarifier. 
Solids content in the effluent are removed in sedimentation tank then the effluent flows 
to coagulation tank. heavy metal such as fine is removed by using precipitation method 
where alum is added After that, the efllucnt flows to the aeration pond. Mechanical 
i 
acratora arc used to providc oxygcn and kccp the acrohic organisms suspcndcd and 
mixcd with watcr to achicvc a high rate of organic degradation and nutricnt removal. 
*ihc cfllucnt is finally discharged to Sungai I'crak. 
M) ti4L4iltnCnt7lti4)n tunk 
C) Arrntuxt pond 
h) Coagulation tank 
d) ('Iurilirr 
I, igurc I 
.1 
wA.. tcwuccr trrucmrnt syxtrmx at ug1ovc Iüctury in Ilx)h. I'cruk 
1.2 Problem Statement 
Malaysian Rubber 13onrd (200X) -stated that there are alxºut . 
162 active rubber 
processing facttwics in Malaysia in 2(107, which of coum, pnxluced large quantities of 
high . trcngth wastewater. lttc environmental quality rcgulntions fir natural rubber 
induwy wcrc dewribed under l'invinºnmcntal Quality Act (I": QA) 1974 (Act 127). 
l-. nvirunmcntal Quality (Prc, crihcd Nretttiscs) (Raw Natural Rubber) Regulations 197K 
2 
dcxrihcs the parumctcr limit, ot' ctllucnt dischurgc from conccntnctcd Iatcx production 
and its axsociatcd prxxtucts. liic ctllucnt discharge limits are prcwcntcd in Tuhlc I . 
1. 
Table I. 1 I": tllucnt discharge limits for concentrated latex products wastcwutcr 
0 nvin, nntrntul Oualitv Art, 1(7H) 
riir In mirrv 
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Me characteristics of wastewater from difl'ercnt nobber processing unite arc 
shown in Table 1.2. Wastewater produced by a glove factory has passed through 
leaching prx: c%s and tanks washing. Leaching process is a process of immersing the 
let"-ctntod ftrmcrs into a both or spray of water, to wash out excess additive, which 
have been added during compounding and dipping stage, resulting in highly 
concentrated wastewater. Based on the table, the cfllucnt contains really high organic 
ksading (('OI) and fiOl)) which would contribute to environmental pollution if 
discharged directly into surface waters. 'flee effluent also contains high suspended solids 
which could cause difficulty in disposal. The high concentration of ammonium-nitrogen 
in the diluent may cause excessive algae growth, thus lead to cutrophication in rivers 
and ahem, %. Resides, if the water is used for water supply, it will affect the economy 
and health as nitrate can cause mcthctnoglohincmia in infants. Alsco, the high ammonia 
cancentrattun could affect life of aquatic organisms (Asia and Akporhonor, 2(N)7: 
Rungruang and Ilabcl, 2008), Moreover, zinc is also found widely in glove factory 
Wastew-ater as it is used as a catalyst during manufacture and as a heat disperser in the 
final prxnduet (l; howmick, Imo). Consequently, it will aflcct the cnvironment as xinc- 
pollutcd sludge will be deposited on the banks and increases the acidity of water. It will 
alw affect human health as it can cause stomach cramps, skin irritations, vomiting, 
nausea and anemia. The characteristics of the clfuent exceed the limits stated in the 
I , QA standards, Thus, an eflicicnt and practical treatment must he employed to the 
effluent helort being disc-harped to the environment. 
'I able I .2 ('haruc-trrixtics of rfflurnt frcxn different rubber prcx: rx. King units 
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HOI) to ('01) ratio of' rubber glove factory wastewater is about O. S$ which 
means it is easily hioikgradahic. ('onsidcring the high strength characteristics of rubbcr 
factory wastewater, anaerobic pnx: css is a suitable approach for its trcatmcnt. Current 
convvntKlnal anaerobic treatment such as stahiliintion pond nerds large space for 
trcatmcnt and has no facilities to capture hiogas produced (('ban and ('hox)i. I444), 
Various high ritt anaerobic reactor have been studied because of their ability to retain 
high biomass concentration in the reactor. lip-now Anaerobic Sludge Blanket (GASH) 
reactor wmº chosen in this study because it can treat high organic content wastewater, 
produce% high quality cmucnt, casts Tess to operate because no oxygen is required, 
rVtains high concentration of hiornass in the reactor and produces a high amount of 
methane (114wja and flanks, 1994), 
4 
13 (lbjccti. c+ 
I tic objectives of this study arc: 
i. Io study the anactobic trcatahility of'ruhhcr factory wastewater. 
ii. 1o dctcrnuinc the cf1'cct of pnx: css purametcrs on anacrohic treatment of ruhher 
factory wastcwatcr. 
1.4 Scope of Study 
I he cope of the study covered the characterization of rubber factory wastcwatcr 
such as its pll. ('Ol), UOI), alkalinity. Fowl Suspended Solid (155), turbidity. color, 
tine, ammoniurn-nitrogen, and phosphate. Ilre applicability of anaerobic treatment for 
rubber factory wastewatcr was determined utter obtaining its characteristics. Type of 
anaerobic treatment that was used is lip-flow Anaerobic Sludge Blanket (tiASB) 
Reactor in mesophilic temperature (. 10-38"C). The study also involved determining the 
effects of the operating parameter which is Hydraulic Retention 'I inmc (I II(I) on cflluent 
quality which are ('OI) removal, zinc removal pll and alkalinity. fhc research and 
investigations included literature review, laboratory experiments and data analysis. 
('1IAI'll: R2 
I. l"TEitA'Tl1It1~: ItF: VI F: W 
2.1 Introduction 
lhi% chapter contains a brief review on the anaerobic treatment pnxcss which 
covers the mechanism of anaerobic digestion, factors affecting anaerobic process, types 
of anaerobic treatment methods and an overview of some of the treatment methods used 
for tubber rirtcxy wastewater. 
2.2 Anaerobic I)iMtiua 
Anaerobic digestion is a biological treatment process where complex organic 
mattcm are degraded in the absence of oxygen. The pr cess is used primarily for the 
treatment of waste sludge and high-strength organic wastes. The application of 
anaerobic digestion has been widely used as an effective alternative for wastewater 
treatment because of the lower biomass yield and energy production in the firm of 
methane. Other advantages of anaerobic treatment compared to aerobic treatment arc; it 
requires less energy (becausc of no aeration is needed), lower nutrient requirement and 
leas space for operation. Therefore, this process need lower capital and operation cost 
compared to other treatment methods because cost for aeration and sludge treatment can 
be deducted (Metcalf and Eddy, 2003; Poh and ('hung, 2(x)K). I)isadvantagcs of 
anaerobic processes are related to their operation. Anaerobic processes need long 
retention time and long start-up period because the bacteria have low growth rate and 
nerd time to grow and adapt to the new environment before they start to dcgradc the 
organic mattenº. It is also sensitive to possible toxic compounds, operational stability 
and malodour. f fowevcr, the problems can be avoided with proper wastewater 
charnctcrira un and process design (Metcalf' and Eddy, 2W I). In order to overcome 
long retention time problem, high-rate anaerobic hiorcactors can be used. Meanwhile, 
fox long start-up periods, it can he reduced by using granulated seed sludge and suitable 
A 
pl I and tcmpcrnturc in the high ratc anacrohic hioreactor for the growth ot'hacteria (I. iu 
ct &L. 2002). 
2.2.1 Mechanism ojAnoerablc Digestion 
lhrcc haste steps arc involvcd in the ovcrnll anaerobic oxidation of a waste, 
which arc hydrolysis, fermentation (acidogcnesis) and methunogencsis. The steps for 
anacrohic methane fcrmcntation proccss arc shown in Figure 2.1. 
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Figurv 2.1 tichrmatic of anacmohic mcthanc Icmicntatiun Process 
(Mal ins and l'uh land, 1992) 
7 
Rased tm Figure 2. I. the conversion of insoluble purticulutc organic material into 
two final cnd products mcthanc and carbon dioxide is accomplished by a consortium 
of nnacrohic bacteria through several stcps: - 
2? 1.1 I h, dn, lh: Y1x 
Ilydrolysis is the first step in most digestion processes in which particulate 
matters such as cartx)hydnntcs, proteins and tats arc converted to soluble compounds 
(sugars, amino acids and fatty acids) that can be hydrolyzed further to simple monomers. 
the monomers will be utilized by the bacteria that perform fermentation. The group of 
non methanogenic microorganisms responsible fur hydrolysis and fermentation process 
consists of facultative and obligate anaerobic bacteria. These bacteria emit extra cellular 
enzymes which catalyze the hydrolysis reactions. Some factors that al'tcct the rate of 
hydrolysis are pll, temperature, composition and particle size of the substrate (Metcalf 
and Eddy, 2003). 
:: /.: lrlýk, grnrxlx 
The second step is acidogcncsis where sugars, amino acids and fatty acids are 
degnidad further. These hydnºlysis pnxlucts are absorbed by the cells of fermentative 
bacteria to be fermented into principal pnoducts which arc acetate, hydrogen. CO.,. 
pnopkxuttc and butyrate. The propionate and butyrate are fermented further by 
acetoScnic bacteria to also produce hydrogen. CO., and acetate. The final products of 
fermentation (acetate. hydrogen and CO., ) are the fore-runner of methane formation 
(methanogvncsis). In this process, organic substrates serve as both the electron donors 
and acceptors (Metcalf and I": ddy, 2001). The factor that affects the conversion of 
propionate and butyrate into acetate is the concentration of hydrogen where it must he 
low (II: - 10 4 rem) or the tv action will not occur (McCarty and Smith. 1996). 
S 
2: 13 
-1! c"fliurn, grnrxi. r 
Mcthanogencsis is the third step where methane is produced by a group of 
organisms known as mcthanogcns. There arc two groups of methanogens involved in 
methane pu duction. Onc group, ucr icIuslic methunogrns, consists of Afelhunusureinu 
and . lkthamxwr/u. uses acetate to produce methane and carbon 
dioxide. Meanwhile, the 
second group. hydrogen-utilizing methanogens such as Melluinoburlrrium. 
Mrl"ubc -illwr and Mrrhanocuccut, uses hydrogen as clcctron donor and ('O as the 
electron acceptor to produce methane (Metcalf and Eddy, 2M. 1). Acetate is the major 
factor in ccxnvcrsion of organic matters to methane and carbon dioxide. About 709/6 of 
the total methane produced in anaerobic digestion conics from acetate. Thus, the 
production of methane from acetate is an important step in the anaerobic digestion 
process (Kittmann and McCarty, 2(X)1). 
2.2.2 f octorsAffecllwg Anºaerabk Process 
Ihcrc are several variahles such as pll, alkalinity, temperature, operating 
condition, nutrients and nuisance organisms that affect the anaerobic process. 'ilnese 
factors affect the growth of methanogenic bacteria which arc sensitive to variations in 
envirxtmentwl co nditiorns. 'Ilncsc factors are discussed below: - 
2221 P11 unrl. llikulMUv 
the most important panunctcr affecting the anacnohic process is pit. 'Me 
optimum pit fir methano*cnic activity is near neutral which is between 6.8 and 7.2. 
Mcthano$cnic activity will decrease when the pll dcvintcs from the optimum value; it 
crews at piI Tower than 4 or higher than 9.5 (Metcalf and Iý. ddy. 2003). piI adjustment 
can be done by using II S0 4 and NaOII to ncutraliic the wastewater (Anotai rt a/., 
2007). The factors affecting pit in a digester are bicarbonate alkalinity, ('O partial 
ptroasur, ammonia and concentration of volatile fatty acid. 
l) 
A high alkalinity (2(x)0 to 4((X) mg/l. of ('a('(), ) is needed to ensure plI near 
neutrality because of high CO, content in the gases produced in anaerobic processes (3() 
to 15 percent CO., ). The alkalinity of importance in anaerobic process is during the 
treatment not the one that was originally present in the raw waste. '['he alkalinity 
requirement varies with the waste, system operation and type of process. Lime and 
bicarbonate salts can be added to the digester to maintain the alkalinity (Metcalf and 
Eddy, 2003). Concentration of volatile fatty acids is also an important parameter in 
maintaining the p11 value. Several cases of reactor failure have been reported in studies 
of wastewater treatment when the volatile fatty acid accumulate and cause the p11 to 
drop which inhibited methanagcnesis (Van I. icr et at. I9o0)). Anaerobic digesters can 
tolerate acetic acid concentrations up to 4(XX) rng/I. without inhibition of mcthanogcnic 
activity (Stafford. 1982). 
>>>> 1 emperulw+r 
Wastewater temperature greatly aflects the economics and feasibility of 
anaerobic treatment. -Ihcrv are two optimum temperature ranges for anaerobic treatment'. 
mesaphilic (30-l8"C) and thermophilic (49-37'('). Various parnmctrn are afl'ected by 
temperature. especially metabolic rate of microorganisms, solubility of 
%ubstrates/organics, ionization equilibria and the solubility product of salts. Anaerobic 
process in thcrmophilic temperature range has treatment rates faster than mesophilic 
temperature range. high production of methane from the treatment of sugar wastewater 
in thermuphilic condition was also observed (Poh and Chong. 200$). The rates are 
increased due to the increase in biological reaction rate of methanogenic activity (Van 
l. icr et al., I'0). 'Ihermophilic digesters are able to tolerate higher UI. Rs and operate at 
shcnter Iüt I while producing more biogas (Yilmaz. el a!.. 21108). I lawgiver, failure to 
control temperature increase can cause a drop in p1 l and biomass washout due to 
accumulation of volatile fatty acids bccausc of inhibition of mcthanogcnesis (Van tier rr 
a!.. 19%) . 
Methane production can stop at 65 70 "C. Many operators prefer to use 
mesophilic digesters due to better process stability (Poh and Chong. 200K). 
IO 
22-23 lýrruling rr, nclllinn. r 
Operating conditions such as Organic Loading Kate MIA) and Hydraulic 
Retention Time U 1K 1) arc important 1actor% in determining the cflicicncy of anaerobic 
treatment. Studics havc shown that (Oh) removal cfTicicncy will decrease with higher 
()l. ks. llowcvcr, gas pnxluction will incrcasc with increase in Ol. K until the 
rnethanogens could not work quick enough to convert acetic acid to methane. The 
factors affecting ()l. K are substrate c ncentration and I lk'i ; where low I IK'I will reduce 
the time of contact between substrate and hiomass (Poh and ('hang, 2(X)X). 
2224 Nutrients 
Hactcria in anacrobic process require various nutricnls for their optimum growth 
especially nitrogen (N) and phosphorous (11). Nitrogen represents about 12 percent by 
weight of the cell, while phosphorous represents about 2 percent. Anaerobic processes 
also need trace metals for activation of key enxymcs for methanogenesis (I)nmtc. 1997). 
The minimum ('OU: N: P ratio required for anaerobic digestion process is 100: 2.0: 0.28 
(Spocce. 1983), 
::: 3 Nut-sunk-c- urgunlxms 
Nuixancc organisms in anacrohic operations arc the sulphate-reducing bacteria. 
where they can rcducc. ulphatc to sulphidc, which can he toxic to rncthanogenic bacteria 
at high canccntru**ons. It will cfTcct mcthanc production ax sharing mechanism of 
mcthanc cnic uhstratc will occur. Ways to reduce tulphidc toxicity arc to add iron at 
controlled amounts to form iron sulphide prctipitatc, pli adjustment and off-gas 




4narrvblr Trrulmrnl Mrlhutls 
I here arc various types of anaerobic trcutmcnt being used in the industry such as 
conventional ani rabic digestion (pond and digester), anaerobic filtration, fluidized hod 
reactor, up-flow anaerobic sludge blanket (I JASII) reactor, up-flow anaerobic sludge 
fixed-film (UASI F) reactor etc.. A brief' description of'these anaerobic reactors is given 
below:. 
:: 3/l 'unrrnNuna/ anarrublr c/lgrxllun 
Conventional anacrohic treatment systems that have been used in the industry arc 
pond and digester. Anaerobic ponds need large space fir digestion which depends on the 
quantity of the effluent and have lung retention time which is around 20-2(X) days (Chan 
and Chooi, 1984). Meanwhile, conventional digester is used when the area is limited 
0- Ilium 2.2). It is the simplest anaerobic reactor designs with flow-through tank without 
hºumaas recycle. This digester is suitable for wastes with high suspended solids and very 
high concentrations of soluble organics. llowcvcr, it requires large reactor volumes to 
provide necessary Solid Retention 'lime (SRT) (Marina and Pohland, l992). 
1wrt u[NT f. ºrl 11tN1 
-" 
Fisuw 2.2 Schwnatic at'('anvent i(mal Anaambic Uigaxtur 
12 
==3= /' lul(lucll Bed Rrtlt'/ur 
1-luidircd lied Reactor (HUK) is an attacticd growth process with wustcwutcr 
introduced at the bottom of the reactor and allowed to overflow from the lop. ']'he 
bioma%% will attach and grow on the support material as shown in figure 2.1. I he 
packing sire i% about 0.1 mm with tip-flow velocity of atxout 20 m/h to provide about 
l(XJ, bed expansion. This pnx: css is more suitable for wastcwatcr containing only 
soluble contaminants because of the thin hiofilms and high turbulence within the reactor 
prevents the capture and retention of influent suspended solids. I he advantages of 1-1BK 
arc it is the most compact of all high rats processes which has very large surface areas 
for bionum attachment and it allows high 01. K with short IIKI (Molina and l'ohland, 
1992). 
GAS 
1)11 UI MT 
i - 
Mlýl Ut Ni 
I- igurr 2.1 tichanatic of1luiditod [led Reactor 
:: 1: Anaerobic F'lltraliun f0) 
In anacniNc ftlter, the ctllucot cntcm from the Ix)ttom and the hioma.., will 
attach to the packing medium as shown in figure 2.4. 'Irthc tmatcd cfllucnt and hiups 
produced will flaw out l'r%)m the top of the hioreiwtor (I'oh and Chong. '(X)K). '1bc key 
footures o( anacrr>hic filter are high %uMtratc removal cflicicncy and gcxdl cfilucnt 
quality with at (east 70% of ('OU removal. licsides, it also squires small reactor volume 
I3 
and opcrntcs with short I IK 1'. f lowcvcr, filtcr clogging may occur in the continuous 





Figurc 2.4 Schrmutic of* Anurrubic 1' 111Cf 
:: 3I ! 'r Jhrn' . ýnurn, bic S/udýr lileinkrt (1 1.4,1/! ) Reactor 
l1ASH reactor is the most commonly uscd high rate anaerobic trcatmcnt in 
industrial wastewater. This system has been successful in treating high strength organic 
wastcwatcrn including those with inhibitory comIx)unds because of its high hiomass 
rvtcntion ability and rich microbial diversity (l. ettingu, 1'105). '1 tic basic l1ASH reacaor 
is illusuwted in 1, igurv 2. S where the influcnt is introduced at the bottom of the reactor, 
and then it is degraded to ('lla and CO., upon contact with the sludge bed. the positive 
features of DASH reactor are it allows high organic loading, short I Ilt l, produces high 
methane concentrntion and has a low energy demand (Metcalf and I-. ddy, 2(X)3). 
dtecwnmcndcd ()l. R at mcsophilic condition for soluble feed with ('OI) removal of 85- 
95% i+ 18-25 g ('()I)/I.. d (I. cttingn and I lulshofT I'ol, I991). 'I1ris reactor is also ahlc to 
brat high suspended solid wastewater that may cause clogging in the reactor (Poh and 
(-hcxng. 2008) the main diflcrvncc of l1ASH reactor with other artwrohic technologies 
º+ the granulated sludge fonnatiºm. The granulated sludge particles have a sue range of 
I0 IL) 1.0 mm and result in excellent sludge-thickening propcrtic% (Metcalf and Eddy, 
1001). Ilowever, long start-up periods are needed if seeded sludge is not granulated (Poh 
14 
and Chong, 2008). Other drawbacks of this system arc high volatile fatty acid 
concentration inhibits the granulation proccss. the performance of the reactor is 
dcpendcnt on sludge %ettleahility and flaming may occur at high tll. R (1. ettinga, I9 95). 
, "VA 't1 vlAwr: 1 
Figurc 2.5 Schematic iºCthc l JAtil; rcuctor (Metcalf* and l, Ady, 2(x)3) 
:: 34 llj,. F7uw Amsrrublc. tiludgr Fixed- Film ((lA. ti'F'F) Reactor 
UAtiil, reactor is a hybrid hioreactor which carnhincs (JASU reactor and 
anaercuhic filter in a singly reactor. The lower pan of the l1Atif l hioreactor is l1ASN 
portion where granular sludge arc funned while the upper part of the reactor serve as a 
fixed film reactor. This reactor exhibits many advantages such to high hiomass 
retention, reactor stability at shock loadings and can operate at high ()l. ks. It also can 
eliminate the prvhkms of clogging and hiamars washout (11oh and Chong. ? (x)ß). 
2.3 Overview of itubber Wsstrwatrr'i'rcatmcat Methods 
Variou %tudica have been conducted to treat wastewater from rubber factory. 
Apmuthu (1999) proposed a biological treatment method to treat rubber thread 
manufacturing industry waxtcwatcr by using up-flow anaerobic filter reactor. 'I1c 
wastewater was pretreated for tine removal using %Odium sulphide and polyclectrolytc 
15 
1.1 27 at eonccntrntiun of K(X) mg/I and S mg/I rctipcctivcly. Based on the study, 
methane ptvduction rule decrcascd from 69. K% to 63.5% when Organic Loading Kate 
(1)1 _k) write 
incrcaxcd from 2-14g ('OI)/l/d. Meanwhile, the percentage of COI) removal 
by attached bioxnam compared to total activity ranged from 71. Q% to 74.7% for the 
oxWanic loading rates of 2-14g CODA/d. 
Another . tudy of ruhhcr thread wastewater trcatmcnt also done by Anotai eI a/. 
(2007) by using sulphidc precipitation and anaerohic filter. Sulphide precipitation 
method was used to remove zinc in the wastewater. Further treatment was done by using 
anaerobic filter. CU! ) removal was found to be an average of 92% at the ( )l. R of 11.8 g 
( OD ,I! A. Meanwhile, methane production. hiomass yield and apparent methanogcnic 
activity wire 0.32 lJg('Ot).....,,. 0.014 g VSS/g('OU,., ,,., and 0.28 g('OU/g VSS/d, 
rrspa-tively. 
NcsidcS. a study on the treatment of natural rubhcr processing wastewater by 
cambinatkmn of anmatk n and activated sludge process has also been conducted by 
kungrwng and Babel (2008) Rased on the study, the c nnhinod pruccss which uses 
onwaamn as a pretreatment could improve the removal cft'icicncy of IIOl);, ('UI), NII, - 
N, lKN and SS up to 95.79,91.49,74.75,67.95 and 74.08%, respectively. Other 
advantages of this peaces are high removal cmcicnvy of pollutants and produced a final 
emuera law in suspended solid, clear and odourlcws. I lowcvcr, the individual oxonation 
pnoca+wcs were not suffkient to treat highly polluted wastewater. 
Another study of the treatment ib by using clccirochemical method what the 
gam ntcd hypachkwuus acid served as an oxidizing agent to destroy the organic matter 
prtt+rant in the wastewater, Mij method has greater advantages as they are neither 
rca! > oetod to failure. % due to variation in wastewater strength nor due to presence of toxic 
substance and require less IR V. During the ckctrochcmical reduction process the 
wastewater undergoes in situ disinfection due to generated hypcx: hlonws acid 
(V t)ayarraghavan vt al., 2007). 
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('11A1'"1l; 1t 3 
MATERIALS AND MN: '1'11()DS 
3.1 ('Aemicab and Reagents 
tlhctnicals and rragent% uticd in the study arc rrescntcd in 'fnhlc 3. I bclow: - 
I able ;. I 1 itit 4, I rlirniical" and rracrnil 
LUiriiI1PIuIwILc11J 
40 I>i. tilIt ,t ýýilri 
" Chromic acid 
" Mcrrurir sultittc 
" I. cffoin indicator 
" Pota+ium dichromatc solution 
" Sulfuric acid wlution 
. timxfium hydraxidr wIutiun 
" Sodium hicartx)natc xrlution 
" LirxoVcr S Itcagcnt Powdcr Pillow 
"( ýrlohcxaru+nc 
" Mincral siabilitcr 
" Polyvinyl Alcohol 1)ixpcnring 
Agtrta 
" ticýacr rragcnt 
" l'htsVcr 1 llowdcf Pillow 
" Acid Ilydnºlytablc Icxt Vial 
" I'uta.. ium I'cmulfatc Powder Pillow 
umn=zzm 
" uýýlllh I11 Illl'll, l(i1(NN1 
0 ('()1) trst 
" Alkalinity tact 
" (')I) test 
" pl I adju%tmrnt 
" pi l adjustment 
" Total l'hosphorus tact 
" I"or bicarbonate alkalinity 
" /in t tact 
" Arnmunium-nitre gcn tact 
01 Otal Nh)Wharur trat 
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3.2 Toots and Equipment 
I ix)l% and cquipmcnt used in this study are rcprcscntcd in I uhlc : t. 2: - 
Iuhlc 1.2 List of*t(x)Is and cquipmcnt 
Fr! fTffj"m= 
0 I I, .t;,,,. , .,, p 
" ('OD Vial. 
" NOI) hottlc, volume 3(x)mi. 
" 1101) cap 
" IX) probe cyuippcd with stirring mcchiuiism 
" pit mctcr 
", i urbidimrtcr 
. tiý, cctnýphutumctcr 
. tiwnplc cells 
"I 11tcr papcr Whatman (; I-/(' (47mm) 
" I)r)-Inv (vcrt (I 031') 
" Ikmicatcx unit 
" Filter holdcr 
.I iltcring flask 
"1 wcctm 
" WK Atmficld parallcl anacn+bic digc-ctcr unit 
(t }AtiIO 
" tiingk channcl Mastcrflcx® Pump 
" (; lasswatc 
UMMEMEW 








" /. inc 
"I SS trst 
" MI. Vtiti 
" MISS 
" Anacrohic trcatmcnt 
"W axtcwatcr 
charactcriint im 
" Anacruhic trcattncnt 
IN 
3.3 ftcwsrch `tcthixfokºgy 
I he mudy of the ctlccts of opcrntinh parnmctcr which is I IR I on unacrohic 
trratmcnt of rubbcr factory wastewatcr was donc by using IJASH reactor in the lab. the 
ovcrull mcthadology+ of the study is shown in Figurc 3.1. 
Sample Collection Waxtewater ChnracaerizAt ion Reactor Set-up 
Rasultx srwlyxb 
Effects of f IRT on 
ruurttx prrfarmnnrx 
Roactor titan-up 
F ivurc .;. I ()vcrall I": xpcrimcntal Flaw c; han 
1.. 1. J Sonple cd/ecYteM 
WmIcwatcr . amplc wa. + obtaincd from the cfllucnt uf* nibber Klovc factory in 
Ipah. I'crnk which had pa. icd through Icaching pri css and tank% washing. 'Ihc samplc 
taken wa+ p crvvd at a tcmpcrnturc Ic%x than 4"t', but ahovc frvcxink point in ordcr to 
prrvcnt the waatcwatcr from undergoing hio dcilradation due to micnuhial action. 
A. I. ;H iestewoter Characterization 
Sevrrai tray wc+rr conducted to dctrnninc the charactrri%tic. % of the . amply such 
its pll, ('(tl), liul), ISS, alkalinity, amrnonium-nitre)urn, phuxphatc, tine, turbidity and 
19 
color. Analysis was done to determine the applicability of anaerobic treatment to ruhhcr 
factory wastcwatcr. 
3,3. i 1 p11 mru. rwrrmrnl 
p1I value was measured directly from the pi I meter. pl i meter must be calibrated 
first to ensure accuracy of'thc reading. 
1) 
, 
22 :l 'hrmfrul Uxlwrn Demand (COD) 
'Ihrcc dilutions wcrc madc and 2m1 of the diluted uunpic was pound into Ilach 
High knngc (1.1500 mg/l. ) ('O! ) vials. 'ihc vials wcrc boated in the hcating block with 
tcmpcta urc of I SM' for 2 hours thcn ('()l) wcrc tcstcd using spectrophotometer. 
Ji: i 111dx'hrmlru/ llx, º), lrn /h"muncl (111)1)1 
.1 mi. sample were poured 
into . t(X) ml. UOl) bottle. '1hc bottle was then filled 
with dilution water saturated in oxygen and containing the nutrients royuired for 
biological growth. l Wore the bottic was stoppered, the oxygen concentration in the 
biiuk was measured. After the bottle was incubated C or S days at ? U"(', the dissolved 
oxygen concentration was measured again. The Ifl)1) of the sample is the difference in 
the dissolve oxygen concentration values divided by the decimal fraction of sample 
usd. 
3324 1 a! u! . 1urprºKkJ . 1i)!! dr (i\) 
SO ml_ samples with difTervnt dilutions were littered using Whntman glass fiber 
filter, The filter paper wax thin dried at temperature of 1031' fir I hour. TSS of the 
sample is the difference in the weight of the pan and filter paper before and after 





SO ml. %amplc war titrutcd using 0.02N II SU4 until p1 l 8.3 which givcs 
phcnolphthakin alkalinity. the same sample was further titratcd with 0.02N I I., S0 4 to 
p1i 4.5 which giro the total alkalinity. 
3326 l. iRk' 
Zinc was mca. urccf using UtiI: NA Zincon Method where 20 ml, of sampic was 
addcd with Z. incaVcrS Reagent Powder Pillow and U. 5 S ml. cyclahcxancmc. After 3 
minutca nraction, xinc concentration in the sample was measured using 
+pcctnphcxcxnctcr. 
33: " Ammonium- nlln, Krn 
Nci kr Method was employed to mcasurc Ammonium-nitrogen where 25 ml. of 
sample was added with three drops of Mineral Stabilizer and Polyvinyl Alcohol 
l)ispcming Agent and 1.0 ml. of Ncsslcr Reagent. After one minute reaction, 
Ammonium-nitrogen concentration in the sample was measured using 
spcctmophoxo meter. 
.i3: N Phu. Yphutr 
'I otal and Acid I tydrolyiahlc Test Vial was added with 5.11 ml. of %a nplc and 
Potassium Penulfatc Powder Pillow for Phosphonatc. After 3() minutes heating period 
and being cooled to room temperature, the vial was added with 2 ml. of 1.54N Sodium 
Ilydroxide Standard Solution and Pho%Vcr 3 Powder Pillow and the concentration of 
phosphate was then mcaaurcd using spectrophotometer. 
:. I 
;3: U 7'urbiihrº" 
Itknl. of %ample with dili'ercnt dilutions war Ix)urcd into ampIc cells. The 
+amplc+ wcrr then textcd fix turbidity using turbidimctcr. 
332 10 Color 
IU ml. of %amplc with ditlcrcnt dilutions wcrc pourcd into sampic cclls. the 
%amplcs wcm than testod fcx color using spcctrophotomctcr. 
. 
t33 E.. qrlmrntal (Anaerobic Treatment) 
J. j 
.11 
r'pIk, w Ancuc'ruhlc", 1ludge ll/urtkc"I (l JA, tifl) Reactor . tit-l-up 
the bioreactor used in this study was WK Armficld Parallel Anaerobic Digester. 
The schematic diagram and the photo of the digester arc shown in Figure 3.2 and 3.3, 
respectively. the digester has two identical upward-flaw packed bed reactors and gas 
collection vessels with nominal capacity of S-I.. The glass column of the reactor has 
internal diameter of 150 mm and 250 ntm high. It also comprises with feed rate and 
temperature control facilities to allow steady, continuous operation at up to seven litres 
per day over periods of many days. The temperature of each reactor is controlled by an 
electric hosting mat wrapped around the external wall of the column. A separate 
insulation mat coven the heating mat to reduce head loss and prevent hums. In this 
study, the temperature was maintained to 35t21'. In order to supply a uniform substrate, 
a magnetic stirrer was used to mix the feed. The sample was continuously fed to the 
raactoru using single channel Masterflex Pump and the effluent was collected from the 
top of the column. Methane production was monitored by using liquid displacement 
method. 5% NM)II solution was used as it absorbs ('O and allows ('114 to pass through, 
ihymol blue was used as an indicator as the blue color will be discharged when the CO,, 
ahacxption capacity ofthc solution is cxhaustcd (lsa el at, 199,1). 
1tIt1Cr 
F esai 
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I' ihurr 3.2 tichrmatic diagram oft lAtil3 
Uivurr i, 1 WK Annf iclrl Aruwruhir I)ik; c, tcr 
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5% Nal )11 i 
tbymul bluc 
IndicAt4x 
3 4.13 1 jý lluK . Irturrrtbic' . 1'/uc/ý, ýc Blanket (1 /. 4L1R) Reactor Start-up 
3.4.2.1(s) W wwwatcr F'rrparnt ion 
Wastewater sample was taken from a rubber glove factory in Ipoh, Perak and 
stored in the cold mom (4'(') before use. Dilution of 1: 10 of the wastewater was 
prepared using distilled water. The pit of the feed was adjusted to 6.8-7.2 by using 
sulfuric acid solution. Besides, the alkalinity was adjusted to 2(XX)-4(XX) mg (a('O /I. 
using sodium bicnrbonatc. 
;. 4.2.1 (h) tiorcf Sludgc Preparation 
Me %ccd . sludge with mixed liquor xuspcndcd solids (MI. SS) and mixed liquor 
volatile %u%pcndcd solids (Ml. VSS) of 17,390 and 11.992 mg/l.. respcctivcly. was taken 
fnxn the Sewage Treatment Plant (S I i') oft Jnivcrxiti 'I'cknologi l'ctronas (l J I'P). Pcrak. 
1,:. 2.3 (c) tücxcactar ()prrutiun 
I he , fudge was acclimatized by continuous fccding of rubber glove factory 
wastewater at an organic loading rate (()1. K) of 1.048 g ('OU/1Jd and aI IKF of Sd for 2 
wseks. I he tcmpcraturc it maintained at Iic 2" t '. (()I) reduction, bioma I% 
concentration, tint concentration, p11 and alkalinity were monitored. Analysis for 
mctha a production hni not been done due to wmic cmors in gas collection unit. 
24 
i. L: 4 f, (/rr1. c c, / Hydraulic Retention Time (IlKY) on Kewrtur l'rrJurmunc"r 
The independent factor used in this study was IIKI (5 and 4 days). ('()1),  was 
maintained for about 15000 mg/l.. COD removal, percentage of ('01) removal. zinc 
removal and percentage of zinc removal were dependent output rcsponscs. Alter two 
v. cck, of %ludge acclimatization, hiorractor was fed with the wastewater with initial 
Ilk I of" S days and ()Lk 1.0111 g ('()I)/l.. d. After steady state has been achieved, the 
Ilk I was changed to 4 days. ('O1) reduction, biomass concentration, zinc concentration, 
pll and alkalinity were monitored. 
25 
CI IAI'I F: R 4 
RESULTS ANI) I)ISCUSSION 
4.1 ('Maractcrt. tatlon of Itubbcr (; love Factory Wastewater 
The reýºults obtaincd fat rubber glove factory wastewater characterization is 
fxr. cntcd in l abk 4.1: - 
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'1hc details of the results arc shown in Appendix A. Wastcwatcr from rubber 
Kkºvc factory that has pa. iscd through leaching process and tank% washing is alkalinc in 
nature with average p1l valuc of'K.. t. Iligh ('t)I) (52 4UU mK/I. ) and i«)I) (30 1.13 mg/l. ) 
indicates that the wastewater has high amount of organic mauer which may came from 
the prascnce of rc+idual talcs, Nascd on the rcault. Ho)I) to ('OI) ratio was 0.58 which 
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%how% that the wastcwatcr is cagily hiodcgruduhlc. Zinc amount wati fiound to he high in 
ruhhcr glove manufacturing wastcwatcr which appruximutcly 3$ mg/l. hccausc it was 
used as catalyst in manufacturing process and hcat disperser during final product. 'Fhc 
results also shows that the wastewater contained high suspended solids (13 266 mg/I. ) 
and turbidity (4$ 9(X) mg/l. ) as the wastcwatcr had passed through (caching process 
which contains high amount of latex residuc. 
4.2 ('p-Mm Asacrubic Sludge Blanket (IJASH) Reactor Performance 
4.2.1 I p-Jlow . 4ndrroAlc 
Sludgr Blanket (UA. SB) Reactor S/arf-up 
the +ludgc was acclimatir. cd by continuous fccdinK of' nihbcr Klovc factory 
vvaMevrertet at an Ol. lt of I. 048 II: ('O1)/1.. d and a IlltT of 5 days for 2 wcxks. Thc 
UAtili rcactcx Mart-up prtx: m, % was analyccd in tcrms of' ('()I) removal, zinc removal, 
hioma. + corleCrltration, pH and alkalinity. fhc results arc shown in Appcndix H. 
ý: l1 ((Jl) Rcnptm11 
Influent and cfllucnt ('UI) concentration and ('O1) rcrnoval cflicicncy during 
slut-up pcriad of 2 wcck% arc %hown in Figurr 4, I and Figure 4.2. rcspectivcly. The 
m-acttw wa+ fed with influent ('01) of '24() mg/l. and flow rule, Q, of II/d (()I. K - 
I (y1ß t: ('t tI )/I.. d). 
Neared on the fi jurv, ('UI) removal ellicicncy during start-up period increased 
from 71% - BS%" the ('UL) removal on day 2 was low as the microxugani%m% took time 
to acclimatirc with the new environment. After that. the removal cflicicncy was 
dually increasing until it reached the steady state which 85% of ('Ul) removal on day 
is, 
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Influcnt and cfllucnt zinc conccntration and zinc rcnuwal cllicicncy during start- 
up pcri<xf of 2 wccky arc shown in Figurc 4.3 and 4.4. rctipcctivcly. 
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I he valor of zinc conccntration for the influcnt was in the rungc of . 
1.4 1.0 
mg/t. aftcr dilution. This valuc was not lbund to he it prohlcm as the zinc removal 
cllicicmy incrcaticd from 7K% to Kh%. 
aý1 
.ý 
Nhomciss ( 'unrrnlrultun 
E IOxnuss c4m cntrution in the lJAtiii reactor was monitored by domnining the 
Mixcd Liyuo Volatile Suspended Solids (MI. VSS) of sludge on day I and tiny 15. 
MI. VSS of the sludge increased from 11 '192 mg/l. to 1.1 2(K) mg/l. on day 15. indicating 
the significant growth of hionuaxs in the reactor. 
I: I4 p/l and Alkulinltv 
During this study. the p11 of' nihhcr factory wastewater range f'nom K.; to K. 7. 
the p1I of the wantcwatcr after ad, justmcnt with indium hicarbmate was approximately 
7.2. 'Mc influcnt alkalinity was maintained at 20(X)-22(X) ing ('a('O /l.. 'Ihc influcnt and 
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f igurc 4.6 Influrnt and rtllurnt alkalinity during rturt-up prritxl 
Ihr influcnt pff of the l1ASII reactor-ti rungcd from 7.22-7.30, whcrca. +, the 
influcnt alkalinity ranged from 2050 to 22(K) ing ('n('OO. for III('T of 5 days. 
Mcanwhilc, the cfflucnt phi ranged from 7.1') to 7.25 and the clllucnt alkalinity ranged 
tnun 190 to 2200 mg ('a('() %/L. 
4.2.2 ESQ" of llydraulk Relenlion Time (llR7) on Reactor Performance 
the study of the efTect% of Ilk I on reactor on reactor pcrfimnancc was done in 
97 days. Initially IIRT of S days was applied in the experiment; consequently it was 
raduccd to 4 days on day 711. "ihc results arc shown in Appendix C. The highest 
efficiency was achieved on the day 22 which both of ('OI) and zinc removal efficiency 
wcm 91%, ctwrrsponding to Ilk I of '5 days and 01.14 MA'AM g ('OI ),,, /I.. d and ('01), 
of 49110 mg/I.. 
iI 
ý:: 1F. /Ic'cl+ ullhYclruulir 1! r/rnJiun lime (1/1! 7) on ('(11) Removal h', (/ic"ic"nc7. 
I" igurr 4.7 and 4.8 dcmonstrutc the inllucnt and clllucnt ('OI) concentration and 
('()l) removal efficiency of IIR l5 days and 4 days over a period of time, respectively. 
It shows the ('t tl) removal efficiency decreases with the decrease in I IRT. This is 
becauwe low I IR I reduces the time of contact between substrate and biomass. 
Effects of HRT on COD Concentration 
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the highest COD removal was 91% corrcsponding to I IR I of 5 days, OI. k of 
0. 'ß)K whcrc the ('OI) was rcduccd I' mm 49KO mg/l. to 453 mg/I.. 
Mcnnwhile, the lowcst efficiency of ('OI) removal was K(% on day 4') and 79. 'Iºhc low 
efficiency on day 41) was because of reactor instability occurred what thcrc art 
accumulation of suspended solids in the sludge blanket resulting From suspended solids 
overload. ('onscqucntly, it caused sludge washout and ('OI) removal dccreascs from 
91% to 86%. Besides, the low ('O1) removal efficiency on day 7') was hacausc of 
change of Ilk t to 4 days which reduces the time of contact between substrate and 
hiomass and increase in ()1. k to 1.24K g ('OI)u, /l.. d where the micro organises 
experienced shock loading. 
4 ::: ff%c"f. r of lhnlraNlir Retention Tinte (llkIl on Jfrnr Removal h'JJJrfrnc; v 
/inc removal is one of imFwrtant panunctcrs in nihbcr glove factory wastewater 
trratmcnt m high conccntrntion of zinc is toxic to the hac: tcria. Figure 4.9 and 4.10 show 
the rr+uitr obtained for influent and effluent zinc eonecntrution and zinc removal 
cflrcicncy, rr+Qactivcly. 
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Effects of HRT on Zinc Removal Efficiency 
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I igurr ý3.11) i1: Ilcctr of I IR T on Zinc Removal I: Ilicirncy 
IAc highca rrmoval is ')I%(corrrsFx)nding to IIk'I of'S days and OI. K of* I. Q. Y) 
it From the figurr, lowcr HK'1' results to Fowcr cflicicncy of' iinc rrmuval. 
lwcrnbc mount of'tinc concentration in thc cfllucnt is 0.: 33 mg/l. which is considcrnhlc 
fof cfllucnt valuc. 
I:: Jt., ', (Jrrla ajfh1cliuulh" Retention Time (I/RT / urr h// and Alkultnlly 
the operating conditions of I JASh reactor influence the output responses such as 
plI and alkalinity, he cfTects of I IRT on p11 and alkalinity arc presented in Figure 4.11 
and I igurc 4.12, rv pcvtively. The I JAtih reactor was led with influent of ('01) 
i5000tnWt. for IIKt' of S and 4 days. The influent pit of IJASII reactor ranged from 
7,21 to 7,25 and 7,2 to 7.25, while the influent alkalinity ranged from 2050 to 2250 mg 
('a('0111. and 2120 to 22(X) mg ('a('0A. fiºr i IK't' of 5 and 4 days, respectively. he 
average effluent pit slightly decreased from 7.014 to 7.02 when the IIKT was changed 
fhmt i to 4 days. 11w effluent alkalinity ranged from 1505 to 219(1 mg ('a(Th/1. and 
1060 to 2120 mg ('a('u, /I for I IR I of S and 4 days, respectively. On day 4'), reactor 
insiahility occuryad due to htomasa washout which caused the effluent pf I and alkalinity 
14 
to dr wddcnly. ARcr 38 days, the rcuctor stahilitcd with pl147.19 and alkalinity of 
2060 mg ('a(O, /I.. 
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iS 
4.3 ( )pcrwtk, nal I+. +ucs 
Arusl ' i% fur methane production has not been done (Inc to errors in as 
collodion unit. Resides, ckwing of the rubber wastewater in the pump tube is found to 
he a problem because this aflccts the feeding schedule for the microorganism (Figure 
4. l 1), The concentrated rubber wastcwuter was found to be very high in suspended 
solid. and easily solidified, The low flow rote (1-1.25 I/d) also contributes to the 
dog4ing in the pump tube. 
Sludge washout alu) occurred on day 49 hccuusc the microorganisms 
cxpcncnccd shock landing (1 igurc 4.14). Shock conditions occurred hccausc of 
suspcndcd solids ovcrlo*d, which accumulation of non-digcstahlc fraction of 155 
happened in the reactor by attaching to the granules. This uflccts the microbial balance, 






i ii urc 4.1 i Clogging in the pump 
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-ibc anacn>hic tresuability of rubber glove factory wastewater was successfully 
studiad. the wastewater from rubber glove factories was churacterixcd. Wastewater 
from rubber glove factory that has passed through leaching process and tanks washing is 
alkaline in nature with ptt of 8.3. High ('01) (52 400 mg/I. ) and BOI) (30 133 mg/l. ) 
indicates that the wastewater has high amount of organic mutter which may come from 
the prrsertce of rc%idual latex. ROD to ('UI) ratio was 0.58 which shows that the 
wastewater is easily biodegradable. Alternative method for rubber glove factory 
wastewater treatment has been identified by using high rate anaerobic reactor, tip-flow 
Anaerobic Sludge Blanket (IJAtilr) reactor. 
the results obtained shows that increases in the IIK'I' resulted in increases in 
('l )I) removal efl'icicricy and zinc removal efficiency. Ihc highest efficiency was 
achieved on day 22 which both of ('OI) and zinc removal efficiency were 91%, 
ccxrvip nrding U) I (RI of S days and Organic Loading Rate (01.14) of 0.996 g ('OD )u, /I .. 
d 
and ('0I). ß of 4990 mg/I.. The lowest efficiency was on day 49 which ('O1) and zinc 
removal efficiency were 86% and KK%, respcctivcly (correspo)nding to I IK'T of' S days 
and 01. K of 0.99* it ('OU. JI.. d and of 491X) mg/I. ). This is due to biomass 
washout that occurred hecause of suspended solids overload. 'T'he average effluent p11 
slightly decreased from 7.08 to 7.02 when the I IKI was changed from S to 4 days. 'Ihc 
cmucni alkalinity ranged from 150$ to 239( mg('a('O%/I. and 2060 to 2120 mg 
('a('O, /1. for Ilk I of S and 4 days, respectively. Although the ('OI) removal efficiency 
was high, but ('OI) concentrations in the effluent still exceed l'QA limit, which are 400 
mg/l.. 1"urther treatment is needed before the effluent can he discharged to surface 
wqtCA. 
IN 
('IIA1''I F: R 6 




I urthcr studics should he done to investigate the cf)ccts of Iowcr I IR I on reactor 
pcrfoemancc. Studies on other parnmctcrs of anacrobic treatment such as ()1. K 
and temperature should also been done to investigate its cflccts on treatment of 
rubber factory wastcwatcr. 
the treatment of rubber factory wastewater using l lAtiti can he investigated in 
three parts: treatment by using raw wastewater, treatment by using chemical 
pretreated wastewater (coagulation and flocculation) and treatment by using 
physical pretreated wastewater (pre-settling). From this, the best condition for 
treatment of ruhhcr factory wastewater can be investigated. 
Studies on methane prcxduction cannot he done due to K)mc cm)rs in the gas 
collection unit. Further studies should he done to investigate the effects of 
pnxcas patnmctcn on methane production. 
('! aging in the pump and biomass washout was resulted (rum high suspcndcd 
x)Iids in the c('llucnt and ruhher wastcwatcr is eaýcily sý+lidilial. I'rvtrcatmcnt to 
remove suspcndcd solids must he donc first to avoid this. 
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I1 00 4(A) 1.7 46) 170 
:I SO 10678 460170 
200 2 ilX) 8 460 Iý K 
Average 460166 
J. Total Suspended Solids ('I'ti1) 
wmple 
ib+dly tlqutwo Sim 
(wl. ) 
Weight of 





1 100 SO 111t7 
ý1 SO ýO 1 ý1h 1 








an'r (ms/1. ) 
drylrag 
(MI) 
I 1'S. 4 11400 
1140.7 11200 13266 
111114 11200 
1 ýs - ýý(ýIt ýýa"_ý ýý skýtlt>Jtl ! Wciidlt Ulm, lila mmhcisn sUYinY1 tiqmhlc sitc (I. ) 
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A. )ikxhcmk-al Oxygen Demand (BOD, ) 







Vd. me Initial Final 
of IX). IX). 
Ib, Blank p()b, Average 
sample 1)0, DO, 
(m11. ) 
Correction (mail .) (mýý') 
(ml. ) ("Wt. ) (mtl/l. ) 
921 9.10 0.11 
9.16 9.02 0.14 
9.1 !<9.06 0.12 
891 5,80 1,11 0.12 10100 
( 9,9 1 6.6'1 2.14 0.12 i0 i(K) 
1 RAI 7 19 1.62 0.12 l(KKK) 
J011J 
a hcrc, 
týt ýu, - ! t! l, 4islý? kýastLiýl_ýyýLjx), Final L? i3x)lvcJQxxycn (L)(-)J _JlAaLi: _LMWn Yolwnc t+! tiutuplc (tiil: 1 
+M 








l'l)1) x Dilution 








Zimt i INlallom 
(mg/1. ) (mg/1. ) 
I 100 0,11 11 
I10 0,24 lA 
200 0,17 14 
... ýi. ýý 
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7. ? bu iphatr 
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RESULTS FOR UP-FLOW A. 'iAEROBIC SLUDGE BLANKET (UASB) REACTOR START-UP 
tsfwM Rvsvý 
cOOis I. Meis 




coorfr coo IiscrfT Use 






5_10 3.6 '-15 : 150 15: 0 1 01 '1 19 1950 ll99_ 
5 5210 33 '.: 9 1150 '1 0. ' to 
_' 
. 000 
i 5230 33 71: : 150 1150 71 0-5 95 75 2200 
10 5230 3.1 ' :. 5 : 200 730 86 0 -5 
35 7.20 2000 
12 5230 33 730 2100 700 t5 03 66 7.2,5 2000 
15 5230 33 7.2,1 2150 7i0 ý5 0-5 86 723 2050 13200 
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APPENDIX C 
E. FF'%CTS OF NYDR4I"L1C RF. TEITIO! % TIME (HRT) ON REACTOR PERFOR! ºlA1C'F. 
iý COD and 7. lnc R cmo% a1 
HRT 
&ys b 
Idl. m Eihmm 
coo. a. it z,. c. MOW zinc.? coo Rm+o+al him Remo, al 
ryLi jC+bDL. äý i ring t (Mo LI (eqtl I*., C", i 
Rapaeue 
' 'dKif oll 3. S 64.4 0.16 1' 19 
ý<5: SO 6-. 5 0-3 9- 91 
15 5150 103 3.7 510 0.31 90 119 
20 5a 950 0_99 3.1 502 0-19 89 90 
ý5 4900 0.9% 3.2 453 0.28 91 91 
2.5 5 4990 0999 3.1 465 0.23 91 90 
3.1 515 034 90 89 27 5 5020 1004 
2! 5 5020 1 00+ 3 520 033 90 89 
33 5 1990 0_998 3-2 454 0.29 91 90 
35 5 5410 1 A02 3.1 498 0_zs 90 90 
36 5 5010 1.002 3.2 485 028 90 91 
12 5 1900 0.9% 3.1 455 0.3 91 90 
19 5 1990 0.998 3.1 698 0-37 86 8.8 
51 5 4990 0.998 3.1 693 034 86 89 
55 5 1900 0.9% 3 647 0-33 87 89 
57 5 1990 0.998 3.1 54E 034 89 89 
71 5 4900 0.9% 3.1 498 037 90 88 
76 5 1990 0.998 3.1 499 031 90 90 
79 ý 4990 114S 3.1 697 034 86 89 
48 
Z: 4 49ý0 1245 3.1 544 0.37 gp 
95 1 1990 1-145 3.1 599 0.34 p f'9 
89 1 19"0 1: 15 3.1 647 0.37 89 t1 
9: 1 19"0 1245 3-1 548 0.31 p 9G 
97 1 19ý0 !. 4 ý 3-1 ö46 0.31 89 aC 
AI'I'ENI)I\ (' 
F: FF'F: (Tti OF NYI)RA1I1,1(' RF: 7'F: NTI()N TIME (IIRT) ON REACTOR 
1'E: RF'()RMAN('E: 
ii) pH und Alkalinity 
t lrr+ i1K1 
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